INTRODUCTION
Xyloglucan is a structural polysaccharide of plant cell walls (Hayashi, 1989; Fry, 1989a) . It is composed of a backbone of f-(1--4)-D-glucopyranose residues, about 7500 of which have a single I-D-xylopyranose residue attached at 0-6. Some of the xylose residues are /?-D-galactopyranosylated at 0-2, and (except in the storage xyloglucans of certain seeds, e.g. Tropaeolum) some of the galactose residues are a-L-fucopyranosylated at 0-2. A repeating motif of xyloglucan appears to be: ... Glc -+Glc -+Glc Glc -Glc -+Glc -+Glc Glc.. * * the linkages marked '*' being cellulase-labile. The galactose residues may also be O-acetylated. Xyloglucan can hydrogen-bond to cellulose microfibrils (Hayashi et al., 1987) and may cross-link them (Fry, 1989b; McCann et al., 1990) , restraining cell expansion. The enzymic cleavage of xyloglucan is thought to loosen the wall, enabling cell growth. For instance, it has been shown that xyloglucan decreases in mean Mr and is partially solubilized during auxin-or acidinduced growth (Labavitch & Ray, 1974; Gilkes & Hall, 1977; Nishitani & Masuda, 1983; Hayashi et al., 1984; Wakabayashi et al., 1991) . In further support of this hypothesis, treatment of stem segments with xyloglucan-binding lectins or antibodies, which might be expected to restrict the access of an endogenous degradative enzyme to wall-bound xyloglucan, blocks auxininduced growth (Hoson & Masuda, 1987 , 1989 . The enzyme responsible for xyloglucan cleavage was assumed to be cellulase (Hayashi et al., 1984; Fry, 1989b; McDougall & Fry, 1990) , which hydrolyses the ,-(I -÷4)-D-glucan backbone of xyloglucan. However, hydrolysis is irreversible whereas bond breakage during growth is reversible (Taiz, 1984) , which argues against the involvement of cellulase-catalysed hydrolysis. A possible explanation of this discrepancy arises from the finding that xyloglucan is subject in vivo to endotransglycosylation, i.e., a xyloglucan chain (LEl[l E]Ol...) can be cleaved and then transferred to a different (acceptor) chain (A) (Baydoun & Fry, 1989; Smith & Fry, 1991 ) (Scheme 1). Such cleavage could still loosen the wall, enabling growth, but would be followed by a repair step, as proposed by Albersheim (1974) , so its loosening effect would be reversible. (Fry, 1988) . Non-radioactive XG9, XG9n and XG7 were prepared and h.p.l.c.-purified by the methods of McDougall & Fry (1990 . XG3 was a generous gift from Dr. Y. Kato, Sendai, Japan. Cello-oligosaccharides and monosaccharides were from Sigma Chemical Co., Poole, Dorset, U.K.
Polysaccharides
Xyloglucan from Tropaeolum seeds and from Rosa cell suspension cultures was purified by Cu2+ precipitation (Rao, 1959) . Rhamnogalacturonans were prepared from the walls of cultured Acer cells by the methods of Darvill et al. (1978) and McNeil et al. (1980) . Fagus glucuronoxylan (Kohn et al., 1986a) and Secale arabinoxylan (Kohn et al., 1986b) were generous gifts from Dr. A. Ebringerova, Bratislava, Czechoslovakia. Hordeum arabinoxylan was as used by Ahluwalia & Fry (1986) . Other polysaccharides were purchased from BDH, Sigma, Koch-Light and Bauer & Pfaltz.
Enzymes
Trichoderma cellulase and Irpex lacteus 'Driselase' were from Sigma Chemical Co. The 'Driselase' was partially purified as before (Fry, 1988 (Fry, 1988) ; > 970% of the 3H was accounted for in these two zones. Polymeric material (RF = 0.00) was assayed for 3H as already described and corrected for the value obtained in the absence of added polysaccharide.
Assay of protein
The protein content of plant extracts was assayed by the Coomassie Blue G dye-binding method as modified by Read and Northcote (1981) . (1977) (20 mM-sodium phosphate, pH 6.2, containing I % glucose and 5 % glycerol) followed by the same buffer containing 1 M-NaCl. Each extractant was used at 1 ml/g initial fresh weight. For assay of cellulase (CM-cellulase), the enzyme extract (0.5 ml) was mixed with 2 ml of 0.8 % (w/v) CM-cellulose in the low-salt buffer and incubated at 25 'C. At intervals (0-3 h), approx. 1.2 ml of the reaction mixture was sucked into a I ml pipette and the time taken for the meniscus to flow from the 1.0 ml to the 0.5 ml mark was recorded. The initial mean flow time was 13.2 s.
RESULTS

Demonstration of XET activity
XET activity was readily detected in pea stem homogenates (Fig. 1) Since there are no cellulase-labile sites in XG9, this indicates that the non-radioactive portion of the polysaccharide (shown in bold in Scheme 2) contributed a fl-(I -.4)-linkage to the product and thus that the acceptor hydroxy group of XG9 was 0-4 of the glucose residue (underlined in Scheme 2) furthest from the reducing terminus. The enzyme assayed in vitro in this work thus corresponded closely to the characteristics of the endotransglycosylation in vivo of xyloglucans reported earlier (Smith & Fry, 1991) .
Occurrence of XET in the plant kingdom XET activity was extractable from the growing portions of all plants tested (Table 1) . These included dicotyledons, graminaceous monocotyledons, a liliaceous monocotyledon, a moss and a liverwort (both sporophyte and gametophyte). XET thus seems likely to be present in all land plants. The high activity in the Gramineae is perhaps surprising in view of the relatively low xyloglucan content of these plants (for details, see Fry, 1988) . The buffer was 50 mM-citrate + 50 mM-phosphate (Na+). 0, pH 2.0; A, pH 6.0; *, pH 6.0, enzyme boiled for 5 min before assay; *, pH 6.0, no xyloglucan added.
Fuc-Gal Xyl Fry (1990 Fry ( , 1991 and Smith & Fry (1991) . Glc * = reducing terminus.
Scheme 2.
Vol. 282 Enzymic characteristics The enzyme was inactivated by boiling (Fig. 1) . The reaction rate was fairly constant for the first 2 h, but then rapidly decreased; routine assays were conducted for 1 h (Fig. 1) . The initial reaction rate was proportional to the amount of plant extract added (results not shown). The pH optimum was approx. 5.5, and the enzyme was less than half as active at pH 7.0 (Fig.  3) . Non-radioactive XG9 decreased the incorporation of [3H]-XG9 into xyloglucan ( Fig. 4 ; see also itself. Their activity shows that the fucose and galactose residues of XG9 were not required for acceptor activity. Cellopentaose did not compete at concentrations up to 25 mM (Fig. 4) , nor did cellotetraose (equivalent to the Glc4 backbone of XG9) at 5 mm (Table 3) (Fig. 4) and these oligosaccharides thus appeared to be better substrates than XG9 Relationship with celiulase XET differed from the major cellulases [endo-(l --+4)-/J-Dglucanases] of pea stems in several respects. First, cello-oligosaccharides that inhibit the hydrolysis of CM-cellulose by pea cellulase had no effect on XET (Table 3 ; Fig. 4 ). Cellopentaose at 2 mm gives 40-60 % inhibition of pea cellulases (Wong et al., 1977) but even 25 mM-cellopentaose did not affect XET. Second, XET failed to transfer CM-cellulose or /J-(I -+3), (Table 4) , although these polysaccharides are efficiently hydrolysed by pea cellulases (Wong et al., 1977) .
Third, the auxin 2,4-D induced a large increase in concentrations of buffer-and salt-extractable cellulases, as reported by Hayashi et al. (1984) , but caused some decrease in extractable XET activity (Table 5 ). XET extracted from 2,4-D-treated pea stems was inhibited by 50 ,uM-XG9n almost as effectively as was XET extracted from control stems (cf. Fig. 4) , indicating that the lower apparent activity in the latter was not due to the presence of elevated concentrations of co-extracted xyloglucan oligosaccharides.
Fourth, a high-salt extract from 2,4-D-treated tissue that had been thoroughly pre-extracted with low-salt buffer contained low XET but high cellulase activity (Table 5) .
Fifth, the XET activity of pea stem extracts was increased by approx. 30 % on addition of 5-20 mM-2-mercaptoethanol (Table  2) . We were unable to confirm the inhibitory effect of 2-mercaptoethanol on pea cellulases reported by Wong et al. (1977) . Nevertheless, 2-mercaptoethanol did not promote cellulase activity whereas it did promote XET activity.
XET is not bound to cell walls Most of the XET in pea stems was not ionically bound to the cell wall. Of several reagents that solubilize wall-bound enzymes (Fry, 1988) , only 20 mM-LaC13 extracted any XET activity (a Table 5 . XET and cellulase activity of extracts from pea stems grown with or without auxin Pea seedlings were sprayed with or without 2,4-D and grown on for 4 days, and then the third internode was extracted sequentially with low-and high-salt buffers. The extracts were assayed for XET using xyloglucan + [3H]XG9 and for cellulase using CM-cellulose. trace) after thorough pre-extraction with water (Table 6) . Triton X-100 also failed to extract any additional activity, arguing against entrapment of XET within membranous vesicles.
Relatively little XET appeared to be covalently bound in the cell wall. The water-washed residue of pea stem homogenates showed little ability to incorporate [3H]XG9 into either wallbound or soluble xyloglucan (Table 6 ). Correlations between XET activity and growth rate We observed several correlations between extractable XET activity and growth rate, as expected if XET catalyses a wallloosening reaction. First, XET activity was highest in the third (= fastest growing) pea internode, a short distance back from the apical bud (Fig. 5) , and substantially lower in the first xyloglucan depolymerization seen (by viscometry) upon addition of 1-100 1tM-oligosaccharides would be due to their ability to act as low-Mr acceptor substrates, competing with the idling reaction. The non-reducing termini of the xyloglucan used in viscometry studies (approx. 20 
DISCUSSION
Xyloglucan-derived oligosaccharides can activate plant (but not fungal) 'cellulase' in a viscometric assay using xyloglucan (but not CM-cellulose) as substrate (Farkas & Maclachlan, 1988; McDougall & Fry, 1990 ). The oligosaccharides (1-100 /aM) were observed to cause an immediate but short-lived burst of xyloglucan depolymerization. A second burst occurred upon the addition of a second dose of oligosaccharide (McDougall & Fry, 1990) , suggesting that the oligosaccharides exerted a stoichiometric rather than regulatory effect. In the light of the present results, it seems likely that the reaction detected viscometrically was not hydrolysis of the xyloglucan but XET-catalysed transglycosylation, with the oligosaccharides acting as acceptors. In support ofthis, the structural requirements for an oligosaccharide to act as an acceptor for XET (assayed radiochemically; Although we have assayed XET with oligosaccharides as acceptors, we suggest that in vivo the usual acceptor is polymeric wall-bound xyloglucan. XET would cleave a xyloglucan chain, locally weakening the cell wall and allowing incremental expansion (Fry, 1989b) , then rejoin the cut portion to the nonreducing terminus of a different xyloglucan chain, restoring the strength of the wall fabric (Smith & Fry, 1991) . The enzyme could also play a role in the initial integration of new xyloglucan chains into the architecture of the wall by linking them to the ends of older chains.
Certain oligosaccharides (e.g. 1 ,aM-XG9) promote cell extension when added to pea stem segments, and this was interpreted as being due to a promotion of the cell wall-loosening action of cellulase (McDougall & Fry, 1990) . We now suggest that the growth-enhancing action of xyloglucan oligosaccharides is due to their ability to compete with structural xyloglucans as acceptors during the action of XET, thus interfering in the rejoining process and keeping the wall 'loose'. Consistent with this idea is the observation that XG9n is somewhat more effective than XG9 both in promoting extension (McDougall & Fry, 1990 ) and as a substrate for XET (Table 3) . Also, XG5, which is not an acceptor for XET (Table 3) , seems to be unable to enhance extension (McDougall & Fry, 1989) .
Thus, we propose that XET contributes to growth promotion in two ways. (1) In the absence of oligosaccharides it causes a polysaccharide-to-polysaccharide transglycosylation, reversibly loosening the cell wall and permitting molecular creep. (2) In the presence of suitable oligosaccharides it causes a polysaccharideto-oligosaccharide transglycosylation, effectively cleaving the polymer and resulting in a more permanent wall-loosening.
XET could also play an important role in the numerous other situations where a partial lysis of the cell wall occurs, e.g. in ripening fruit, in the abscission zone, in the mobilization of storage xyloglucan during and after germination, in cell separation after mitosis, and in the formation of perforation plates [1[1000[1[10000000000000000000000000ElEllEllElEElE +EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE---E0[10000[10------- 
